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RON EAST and wife, Shirli, with the "My Brain Matters" website. 

Your bra~n matters,. injured Jewish 
. Winnipegger·tells schoolchildren 

Ron East, wife, Shirli, sister, Tahl 
preparing to launch educational program 

By MATT BELLAN 
1: . Nearly five years 
I. 
·-/ergo, a drugged teenage 
~V:; tre$passer .' rammed 
. ~:.,..",;..:.;.phys,<::djA~ll£p:er Ron'. 

~~~;.;~Ff~~~~t~~iy~fCk· 
~..' East, a Jewish 
" . Winnipegger, has been 

unable to teach since 
then because of the 
memory impairment 
and other problems that 
resulted. So he's, 

. launched My Brain 
Matters Inc., a national 
non-profit organiza
tion" with help from his 
wife, ShirIi, sister, Tahl 
East, and others. 

The Easts holding some of· ,. Facechangers 
keychainsand one of the other toys My Brain 
Matters is marketing, to raise funds for the 
organization. 

"I came up with the idea, myself, 
with the cooperation of my wife, 
Shirli, and the assistance of my sis
ter, Tahl, with the assistance of fel
low brain-injury surviyors," Ron 
East said last Friday, in hi~ and 
Shirli's home, south of McGillvray 
Boulevard. 

The main purpose of My Brain 
Matters is to raise awareness 
among and improve education for 
children about brain injuries - the 
"number one cause of death in chil
dren and youths in North America." 

East and his sister hope to do that 
by making presentations at elemen
tary schools across the province of 
the "BE~T safety program" - with 
"BEST" standing for "Brain 

. Education and Safety Tips.'.' 
East is also Working with 

Gateway Publishing, a local com
pany, that produces safety books on 
that and other topics, among other 
products. 

"I market the books 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
n.orthwestern Ontario,", 
explained. 

for 
and 

he 

The Easts also set up and main
tain an educational website, My 
Brain Matters (www.mybrainmat
ters.com), designed by a profes-· 
sional website builder who 
befriended Ron after reading about 
what happened to him. The eye
catching, kids' -friendly website has 
basic information about brain 
injury risks and BEST Safety 
Programs, Ron East's story, aware
ness and prevention tips. A "Kids' 
Zone" also on the website features 
a character named "Happy Helmet" 
being "brain safe'~ in a series of 
black and white cartoons. 

Children can click on any of the 
cartoons, print the page, color and 
send in, accompanied by their own 
"brain safety message" to accom
pany the picture in an ongoing con
test. The winner' g~ts "a surprise 
gift basket from our sponsors". 

East has lectured in classrooms 
over the years through the 
Manitoba Brain Injury 
Association's educational pro
grams. He's spoken to "nearly 500 
children" about his injuries, the 
(Cont. on page 2. See "My Brain 
Matters".) 

A Palestinian man casts his vote at a polling 
station January 25, 2006, in the West Bank 
village of Anata north of Jerusalem, in 
Palestinian parliamentary elections taking 
place in the West Bank, Gaza Strip and east
ern Jerusalem. Credit: Brian Hendler!.lTA 

News analysis 

Hamas win poses 
dilemma for Israeli and 

world policY'makers 
By LESLIE SUSSER 

JERUSALEM UTA) - Hamas' sweepmg 
election victory January 25 is forcing all key 
players to reassess their positions on the Israeli
Palestinian conflict and has created a wide
spread sense of uncertainty about the future, 
with Israelis, Palestinians and outside observers . 
rai,sing .1\ b,ost,of. furidamental questions.. . . 

'~. 'Fqm;:~vi~~<,-<R~=~R~s<'of.l1h~, ll1ail1.con.c~fns arid 
, 'an'arialysis 'Of how they rn(ghtplaY'out. The big .' 

question is whether Hrumts in power will mod
erate its radical positions or put Palestinian soci
ety on a collision course with Israel and the 
western world. There will be enormous pressure . 
on Hamas to adopt a more pragmatic line. 

The European Union, which provides up to 90 
. percent of international aid to the Palestinians, is 
threatening to suspend its economic support 
unless Hamas recognizes Israel's right to exist 
and renounces violence. In the short term, cut
ting off these funds could leave a Hamas gov
ernment unable to pay the salaries of 155,000 
Palestinian civil servants, including the 30,000-
strong Palestinian Authority security forces. In 
the longer term, ambitious plans to jump-start 
the stalled Palestinian economy may have to be 
shelved, perpetuating poverty and unemploy
ment. 

A militant Harnas also will face international 
isolation, giving Israel the moral and diplomatic 
high ground for tough responses to Palestinian 
terror. Israel will be able to exert tremendous 
diplomatic, economic and military pressure. On 
the diplomatic front, it won't talk to Hamas in its 
present form; as to the economy, the Palestinians 
are dependent on Israel for electricity, the trans
fer of tax revenue,goods, services, work places 
and border crossings; and, if terrorism escalates, 
Hamas leaders could become targets. 

Therefore, while it won an outright majority of 
74 of the 132 seats in the Palestinian Legislative 
CounCil, Hamas wants the defeated Fatah move
ment to stay on in government to give it a sem
blance of respectability vis'-a-vis Israel and the 
international commun'ity. 

Still, despite all the international, Israeli and 
domestic pressure, Hamas for now·probably will . 
refuse to moderate its ideology, which calls for 
Israel's destruction. Indeed, there are strong 
(Cont. on page 19. See "Ham~s win poses 

. dilemma".) 
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